TEAM or CLUB CHALLENGES
Why offer Team or Club Challenges?
Offering Team or Club affiliation during the registration process will boost your ridership.
1. You can offer Team/Club discounts and allow the Team/Club to promote your event from
within their organization and make it their Team/Club "Away Ride". Most Team/Clubs
have at least one monthly "Away Ride".
2. Team/Club members will feel like winners if their Team/Club places high on the Speed or
KOM challenges.
3. Most riders belong to some local Team or Club and they will be more inclined to ride your
event if they know other Team/Club members are there.

How do Team or Club Challenges work?
1. A "Team" or "Club" can consist of any number of people. One person from a team/club
through as many as there are.
2. Our data processing would average the fastest three members within certain age
brackets of a team or club on any of the challenges and label that the TEAM/CLUB time
within the designated age bracket. The TEAM/CLUB with the fastest time for a certain
age bracket would be the winner but then you also have 2nd, 3rd, 4th, etc. places.
3. The three age brackets are <31, >30 and >50. We do not distinguish gender for team
challenges. Many of the ladies will outdo their male counterparts.
4. When there are fewer than 3 team/club members we will report the average of
however many there are representing a team or club. It could be one person from a
team or club.
5. So, you may have 20 members of a team but only the 3 fastest will be averaged to
represent the team. The other 17 can enjoy in the glory that THEIR team placed 1st,
2nd, 3rd, etc.
It is one more method of making EVERY rider feel like a winner. It is VERY exciting.
HERE is an example of what the TEAM / CLUB reporting would look like. This report is
generated in real time during the event and accessible to anyone with cell or Internet reception.

